OBJECTIVE: Studies have indicated that weight regain following weight loss predisposes obese individuals to metabolic disorders; however, the molecular mechanism of this potential adverse effect of weight regain is not fully understood. Here we investigated global transcriptome changes and the immune response in mouse white adipose tissue caused by weight regain. DESIGN: We established a diet switch protocol to compare the effects of weight regain with those of weight gain without precedent weight loss, weight loss maintenance and chow diet. We conducted a time course analysis of global transcriptome changes in gonadal white adipose tissue (gWAT) during the weight fluctuation. Co-expression network analysis was used to identify functional modules associated with the weigh regain phenotype. Immune cell populations in gWAT were characterized by flowcytometric immunophenotyping. Metabolic phenotypes were monitored by histological analysis of adipose tissue and liver, and blood-chemistry and body weight/composition analyses. RESULTS: In total, 952 genes were differentially expressed in the gWAT in the weight regain vs the weight gain group. Upregulated genes were associated with immune response and leukocyte activation. Co-expression network analysis showed that genes involved in major histocompatibility complex I and II-mediated antigen presentation and T-cell activation function were upregulated. Consistent with the transcriptome analysis results, flow cytometry demonstrated significant increases in subsets of T cells and proinflammatory M1 macrophages in the gWAT in the weight regain as compared to the weight gain group. In addition, upregulation of adaptive immune responses was associated with high incidence of adipocyte death and upregulation of high mobility group box 1, a well-known component of damage-associated molecular patterns. CONCLUSIONS: Our global transcriptome analysis identified weight regain-induced activation of adaptive immune responses in mouse white adipose tissue. Results suggest that activation of adipocyte death-associated adaptive immunity in adipose tissue may contribute to unfavorable metabolic effects of weight regain following weight loss.
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The increasing prevalence of obesity is associated with high incidences of diabetes and chronic metabolic diseases. In general, weight loss in obese people is beneficial for preventing and treating obesity-related metabolic disease; however, long-term weight loss maintenance is difficult, 1 partly because of the compensatory positive energy balance after calorie restriction through an increase in appetite and the reduction in energy consumption. [2] [3] [4] It has been estimated that up to 80% of people regain a significant portion of the lost weight within 1 year. 5 If weight regain events following weight loss occur repeatedly, it is referred to as weight cycling, also known as yo-yo dieting. 6 Importantly, weight cycling appears to have adverse effects that predispose obese individuals to metabolic disease. 7 For instance, while weight loss decreases adipose tissue inflammation and improves insulin sensitivity, weight cycling promotes fat gain, enhances adipose tissue inflammation and impairs systemic glucose tolerance. [8] [9] [10] Moreover, weight cycling increases the risk of morbidity and mortality in both humans and rodent models. 7 While the detrimental effects of weight regain are recognized, the mechanisms of metabolic dysfunction induced by weight regain are not fully understood. 2 Obesity-induced chronic inflammation is a key component in the pathogenesis of insulin resistance and metabolic syndrome. 2 Diet-induced obesity mouse models and clinical studies have suggested that hypertrophic adipose tissue in obese individuals accumulates proinflammatory macrophages 11 that can contribute to inflammation and insulin resistance at the systemic level. 12, 13 In addition to innate immunity, adaptive immunity is involved in adipose tissue inflammation. For example, adipose tissue in obese mice has less CD4+ regulatory T cells and T helper 2 cells than that in healthy mice. [8] [9] Moreover, obesity promotes the entry of B cells, CD4+ T helper 1 cells, and CD8+ cytotoxic T cells into adipose tissue. [10] [11] [12] Thus, both innate and adaptive immunity contribute to regulating obesity-induced inflammation. Although the mechanisms by which obese adipose tissue activates proinflammatory activation is unclear, a growing body of evidence supports that adipocyte death might be a major initiator of adipose tissue inflammation and pathologic remodeling.
14 Dying/dead adipocytes are characteristically surrounded by macrophages 14 in so-called crown-like structures (CLSs). The frequency of CLSs increases with pathologic expansion of adipose tissue. Dying/dead adipocytes have been investigated as a source of signals for inflammation and adipose tissue remodeling because cell death generates signals activating innate and adaptive immune responses in various contexts.
In this study, to identify molecular and cellular mechanisms involved in the adverse effects of weight regain, we examined global transcriptome changes and immune responses in white adipose tissue (WAT) during the time course of weight fluctuations using ribonucleic acid (RNA) sequencing (RNAseq). First, we established a diet switch protocol to compare a weight regain (WRG) group with a weight gain (WG) group that did not undergo prior weight loss. Histological analysis of adipose tissue and liver, and blood-chemistry and body weight/composition analyses indicated a metabolically unhealthy, obese phenotype in WRG as compared to WG. Global transcriptome profiling of gonadal (g) WAT and co-expression network analysis revealed upregulation of the immune response and leukocyte activation in WRG mice. Consistent with the RNAseq data, fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) analysis demonstrated increases in M1 macrophages and T cells in WRG. Finally, WRG manifested a high incidence of adipocyte cell death and an increase in circulating HMGB1, suggesting that adipocyte death might contribute to activation of the innate and adaptive immune responses that aggravate the weight regain-induced metabolic phenotype.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental design and laboratory animals
Four-week-old male C57BL6/N mice were purchased from Central Lab. Animal Inc. (Seoul, Republic of Korea). The animals were housed at 24 ± 2°C under a 12 h light/dark cycle. They were fed a chow diet (NIH-31; Ziegler Bros., Inc., PA, USA) ad libitum, along with tap water. After 1 week of acclimatization, each mouse was randomly assigned to one of four groups (n = 10 per condition), according to its weight measurement (Figure 1a ). High-fat diet (HFD; 60% kcal% fat, #D12492; Research Diets, NJ, USA) was used. This experimental protocol was carried out according to the Guide for Animal Experiments (edited by the Korean Academy of Medical Sciences), and was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of Seoul National University (approval number: SNU-140205-2-1). All samples were blinded to the scientists prior to analysis.
Blood chemistry
Blood glucose and total cholesterol were measured in 20 μl serum samples with a Hitachi 7180 biochemistry autoanalyzer (Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). To quantify hepatic triglyceride accumulation in the liver, the Triglyceride Quantification Colorimetric/Fluorometric Kit (K622-100; BioVision, CA, USA) was used according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Histopathology
Each organ was weighed and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (Biosesang, Republic of Korea) at room temperature overnight, processed for paraffin sectioning at 4 μm thickness, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin according to standard procedures. For lipid detection in liver tissue, sections were washed once with 50% isopropyl alcohol and then stained with Oil Red O. Tissue sections were analyzed under a microscope (Olympus Co. Japan) equipped with a digital camera (DP71, Olympus). Adipocyte size was quantified from images using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).
Isolation of the stromal vascular fraction and FACS analysis
The stromal vascular fraction was obtained from dissociated gonadal white adipose tissue (gWAT) of mice as previously described. 15 Supplementary Figure S1A and S1B.
Quantitative reverse-transcription PCR Total RNA was extracted from epididymal (e) WAT tissue using the PureLink RNA Mini Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and was quantified using a NanoVue spectrophotometer (GE Healthcare, NJ, USA). Complementary dioxyribonucleic acid (cDNA) was synthesized using AccuPower CycleScript RT PreMix (K-2044; Bioneer, Republic of Korea), according to manufacturer's protocol. Quantitative PCR (qPCR) was performed with SYBR Green dye on a 7500 Real Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, UK). Target gene expression was normalized to that of the control gene, RPLP0 ribosomal protein lateral stalk subunit P0 (36B4), and presented relative to the control group.
RNAseq
Total RNA was extracted from gWAT (60-70 mg) using the PureLink RNA Mini Kit. RNA purity was checked on the basis of the A260/A280 absorbance ratio (1.6-2.3) on a NanoVue instrument (GE Healthcare, Seoul, Republic of Korea). cDNA libraries were constructed using a TruSeq RNA Sample Preparation Kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). cDNA clusters were loaded into the Illumina HiSeq 2 000 instrument (Illumina) for automatic amplification and sequencing.
Data preprocessing and pair-wise analysis
Read and base qualities were checked with FastQC v. 0.10.1. Trimmomatic v. 0.33 was used for 3′-end trimming, processed reads were mapped onto the mouse genome (mm10/GRCm38) by using TopHat v. 2.0.13, and read counts were calculated with HTSeq v. 0.6.0. Fragments Per Kilobase of exons for per Million (FPKM) was calculated to represent 22 083 individual protein-coding genes (GRCm38), using a published formula. 16 Sample outliers were excluded on the basis of sample connectivity score Z.k (standardized connectivity)o -2.5 calculated with flashClust in R. 17 Sample #1 of the weight maintain group (Z.k o-3.66) was eliminated for further analysis. To improve statistical power, low-read-count genes were removed in case of Count Per Million42 in at least 3 samples. 18 Finally, 13 193 expressed genes were used for further analysis. To assess differentially expressed genes (DEGs), a generalized linear model was used in the EdgeR package in R v. 3.1.2. For pairwise analysis, DEGs were defined at absolute log2 fold change41.0 and false discovery rate (FDR) (Benjamini & Hochberg correction) o0.05. Gene set analysis (GSA) on DEGs was performed using Databases for functional Annotation, Visualization, and Integrated Discovery (DAVID) v. 6.7 for functional analysis. Top-ranked biological functions were sorted by P-value. Significantly enriched functions were defined at FDRo0.15. Raw read counts and processed data are accessible in the Gene Expression Omnibus public database (record number: GSE73345). Within and between groups the variance showed similar scale of expression.
Network analysis of the weight regain model
In total, 2219 DEGs identified with absolute log2 fold change41.5 and FDRo 0.05 at each diet-challenge phase were used for network construction. Unsigned adjacency matrix (power = 12) was constructed according to the general procedure of weighted gene co-expression network analysis (WGCNA). 19 Next, individual gene modules were defined, each with a minimum of 30 genes. A global gene-gene co-expression network was constructed at adjacency threshold40.6 (no. of genes = 1416). In the global network, functional modules reflecting body weight fluctuation were enriched by Kyoto encyclopedia of genes and genomes (KEGG) pathway analysis in DAVID. The network was clustered by using the Weight regain-induced adaptive immunity in WAT DS Kyung et al Markov Cluster Algorithm. 20 Network visualization and clustering were performed with Cytoscape v. 3.2.1.
Statistical analyses
Results are expressed as the mean ± s.e.m. SPSS (version 14.0, IBM, NY, USA) was used for all statistical analyses. Data were analyzed using oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by a post hoc Student's t-test provided the ANOVA result was significant. Two-way ANOVA was used to compare measurements with two different variables. A P-valueo0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Weight regain following weight loss increases fat gain and is associated with adverse metabolic effects To investigate the effects of weight regain on the metabolic phenotype, mice were randomly assigned to four experimental groups: (1) a chow control (CTL) group that received a chow diet throughout the study; (2) a weight regain (WRG) group that was placed on HFD for 8 weeks followed by chow diet for 4 weeks, and then returned to HFD for 4 weeks; (3) a weight gain (WG) group that was maintained on a chow diet for 12 weeks followed by HFD for 4 weeks; (4) a weight loss maintenance (WLM) group that received 8 weeks of a HFD and 8 weeks of chow diet ( Figure 1a ). As shown in Figure 1a , each group was analyzed at 8, 12 and 16 weeks.
Body weight analysis indicated that WRG mice lost weight to a level similar to that in control mice by week 12 (Figure 1b) . However, WRG mice gained more weight when they received HFD than the WG group that did not undergo weight loss before HFD. Similarly, weights of white adipose tissue depots and liver in the WRG group were significantly higher than in the WG group (Figures 1c-f) . Adipocyte size was significantly increased in the WRG group compared to the weight gain group (Figure 1g ). In addition, WRG mice accumulated lipid droplets, resembling macro-and micro-vesicular steatosis, in their livers as indicated by histology (Figures 1h and i ) and triglycerol contents (Figure 1j) . Moreover, fasting blood glucose and total cholesterol were significantly increased in the WRG group as compared to the WG group (Figures 1k and l) . Taken together, these findings indicate that weight regain after weight loss negatively affects metabolic health as compared to weight gain.
Transcriptome profiling of gWAT of WRG mice following weight loss To characterize transcriptional changes induced by weight regain following weight loss, transcript expression levels in the gWAT of all groups were analyzed by RNAseq. DEGs were identified and subjected to functional analysis with DAVID. After HFD challenge from weeks 5 to 13, 1905 genes were identified as DEGs between the WRG and CTL groups; these genes were enriched for cell cycle and skeletal system development functions (Supplementary Table  S1 ). Upon chow diet from 13 to 17 weeks, 1923 genes were identified as DEGs between the WRG and CTL groups that were associated with immune response, cell cycle, and ion transport (Supplementary Table S1 ). After HFD challenge from weeks 17 to 21, 2100 DEGs between the WRG and CTL group were significantly enriched for cell cycle-and skeletal system development-related Figure 2 . Body weight associated functional modules in global gene co-expression network. Heatmap (mean of log2 transformed FPKM, scaled by 'gene') was drawn from each module which correlated with BW at WRG time points, and was enriched to KEGG pathway by using DAVID. Left: pathway, Right: P value (FDR o0.15; also see Supplementary Table S2 ). Table S1 ). In the same experimental period, 786 DEGs were identified between WG and CTL that were enriched for cell cycle and tube development functions (Supplementary Table S1 ). We identified 28 DEGs between the WLM and CTL groups for which no functional association was found (Supplementary Table S1 ). To assess the effect of WRG, we compared the WRG and WG groups upon HFD challenge from weeks 17 to 21. In total, 952 DEGs were identified, 776 of which were upregulated and were enriched for functions associated with immune cell activation (immune response, leukocyte activation, and cell activation); the downregulated DEGs did not show significant enrichment for a function (Supplementary Table S1 ). These results suggest that HFD challenge primarily modulates cell cycle, skeletal system development, and immune response. Furthermore, WRG may affect immune cell activation function.
functions (Supplementary
Co-expression network analysis of white adipose tissue of WRG mouse model To construct a co-expression network for the weight regain model, 2219 DEGs were selected from pairwise comparison of the groups at each of the three diet-challenge phases. In total, 12 modules were identified by using Weighted Gene Co-Expression Network Analysis (WGCNA; Supplementary Table S2 ). The expression patterns in 5 functional modules (1, 3, 5, 7, 8 and 10) showed a significant correlation with body weight in the WRG model (Figure 2, Supplementary Table S2) . Genes in the module 1 were mainly associated with cell cycle accordingly to gene ontology (Supplementary Table S2 ). The module 3 was enriched for genes involved in the innate immune response on the basis of gene ontology and pathway analyses (Supplementary Table S2, Figure 2 ). Several Toll-like receptors (Tlr1, 2, 6, 7, and 11) and NOD-like receptor family, pyrin domain-containing 3 (Nlrp3) were found in this module. The module 5 was enriched for genes involved in cell motion function, including arachidonate 12-lipoxygenase, 12 S-type (Alox12), bone morphogenetic protein receptor type-1B (Bmpr1b), cholecystokinin (Cck), proheparinbinding EGF-like growth factor (Hbegf) and COUP transcription factor 1 (Nr2f1). The module 7 was enriched for cell activation, leukocyte migration and chemokine signaling pathway genes. The module 8 was significantly enriched for genes related to immune response (Cd4 antigen (Cd4), Cd8 antigen (Cd8a and Cd8b1), Cd40 antigen (Cd40), chemokine (C-C motif) antigen 5 (Ccl5/RANTES)) and antigen processing/presentation pathway (Class II transactivator (CIITA), MHC class I: H2-Q6, class II: H2-Aa, H2-Eb1, H2-DMa). Expression of most of the genes in the module 8 was boosted between weeks 17 and 21( Figure 2) . Particularly, body weight in the WRG group was boosted and higher than that in other groups from weeks 17 to 21 (Figure 1b) . These results suggest that the functions in the module 8 reflect the metabolic response to weight regain and may have role in the weight regain-induced adaptive response in gWAT.
Topology-based subnetwork analysis To identify effector genes, we constructed a subnetwork using a topology-based method. We focused on the module 8 because the changes in gene expression in this module coincided with the body-weight fluctuation pattern during the three phases of WRG. In total, 145 subnetworks were predicted by the Markov Cluster Algorithm, 14 of which harbored at least one gene present in the module 8 ( Figure 3, Supplementary Table S3 ). These subnetworks were enriched for genes related to innate immune response, T-cell properties, and MHC class II (Figure 3a) . The module 8 and the subnetworks were significantly enriched for antigen processing/ presentation pathway, which are the primary function activating adaptive immune cell-like T cells. 21, 22 To assess the genes associated with antigen processing/presentation further, we selected adaptive immunity genes, such as those encoding MHC molecules, costimulators, and their transcription regulators (Figure 3b, Supplementary Table S4 ). Genes encoding several MHC class II molecules (H2-Ab1, H2-DMa, H2-DMb1, H2-Eb1, and Cd74) and the costimulatory molecule CD83 (Cd83) were present in the selected subnetworks (Figure 3, Supplementary Table S4 ). The expression of the selected genes generally followed the body weight fluctuation and increased after the second HFD challenge (Figure 3, Supplementary Table S4 ). Particularly, several key MHC class II genes (H2-Ab1, H2-Eb1, and Cd74) showed a high FPKM value (Supplementary Table S4 ). qPCR was used to validate the expression of these genes. Consistent with the RNAseq results, MHC class II genes were increased in the WRG group as compared to the CTL group (Supplementary Figure S1C) . Expression of H2-Eb1 and Cd74 did not differ between the WG and CTL groups ( Figure 3 and Supplementary Table S3 ). These results suggest that the expression of MHC class II genes is affected by WRG.
Immune cell responses in adipose tissue of WRG mice To determine whether weight regain modulates immune cell composition in adipose tissue, the stromal vascular fraction of gWAT was analyzed by flow cytometry (Figure 4 ). Both the total number of macrophages and the number of M1 macrophages in particular were significantly higher in the WRG than in the WG group (Figures 4a and b ; P o 0.05). Consistent with the findings for the macrophage subpopulation, the numbers of dendritic cells (DCs) were higher in the WRG than in the WG group (Figure 4b ). In addition, the M1-to-M2 ratio was higher in the WRG group relative to the WG group (Figure 4c ; P o 0.05). Thus, weight regain modulated the activation of M1 macrophages. The WRG group had higher numbers of B cells and total T cells, including CD4+ T cells, than the WG group (Figure 4d ; P o0.05). In contrast, the number of regulatory T cells (Treg), which are involved in antiinflammatory responses, did not differ between the WRG and WG groups (Figure 4d) . The Treg-to-CD4+ T-cell ratio was significantly lower in the WRG than in the WG group (Figure 4e ; Po 0.05). These data indicate that the population levels of both innate and adaptive immune cells influence adipose tissue inflammation in WRG mice.
Weight regain is associated with high incidence of adipocyte cell death and an increase in cytosolic HMGB1 in gWAT To identify adipose tissue-specific genes from the selected subnetworks, we assessed their expression in multiple mouse tissues. From 14 subnetworks, we selected 20 genes that were enriched in adipose tissue using GeneAnalytics in the GeneCards database, which provides GSA results for matched tissues (Table 1) . Several genes related to MHC molecules (H2-Aa, CD83 and Cd74), T-cell activation (Ccl5) and development (IKAROS family zinc finger 1 (Ikzf1), RAS guanyl-releasing protein 1 (Rasgrp1)), and autophagy (immunity-related GTPase family M members 2 (Irgm2)) belonged to the candidates (Table 1 ). To confirm upregulation of genes related to MHC and immune responses, we performed qPCR analysis and demonstrated that expression levels of selected genes increased in the WRG group compared to WG group (Figure 5a ). Cell death is one of the major signals that can activate innate immunity. Interestingly, the WRG contained more CLSs in gWAT than the WG group (Figure 5b) . Innate immunity can be activated by pathogen-associated or damageassociated molecular patterns (PAMPS/DAMPS). Thus, we examined the well-known DAMP, HMGB1, in adipocytes. Histological analysis indicated that HMGB1 was localized in the cytoplasmic fraction in the WG group, while in CTL adipose tissue, HMGB1 was localized in the nucleus mostly. Circulating HMGB1 correlates with the weight regain phenotype (Figure 5c ). Thus, weight regain increased hypertrophic adipocytes and CLSs, contributing to adipose tissue inflammation.
DISCUSSION
Nutritional interventions and calorie restriction aimed at weight loss are often accompanied by repeated bouts of weight loss and regain. 6 This study aimed to investigate a weight regain model system to clarify the molecular mechanisms of weight regaininduced metabolic consequences in adipose tissue. To this end, we established a diet switch protocol to model a series of weight fluctuations, consisting of an initial 8 weeks of weight gain, 4 weeks of weight loss, and 4 weeks of weight regain. Using this model, we showed that weight regain promotes elevated weight and increased fasting blood glucose and cholesterol levels as compared to weight gain. To provide molecular clues of the mechanisms involved in the weight regain phenotype, we performed extensive transcriptome profiling of the gWAT during the progression of weight gain, weight loss and weigh regain. Weight regain specifically upregulated genes involved in the immune response, including proinflammatory cytokines that are involved in M1 macrophage polarization in adipose tissue (for example, Ccl2, Mcp1 and Ccr5), 23 and interleukin 7 (Il7) and its receptor (Il7r), which play important roles in the development of B cells and the maintenance of activated T cells. 24, 25 In addition, genes upregulated in WRG vs WG were significantly enriched for adaptive immune function, particularly, T-cell activation (Cd3d, Cd3e, Cd4, Cd8a and Ccl5).
Furthermore, co-expression network analysis yielded five functional modules that showed a correlation with body weight fluctuations during the weight regain protocol. In particular, one module (module 8) showed expression profiles similar to the body weight fluctuation, and gene expression was boosted after weight regain in this module. The module 8 was enriched for genes related to immune response and antigen processing/presentation pathway. Several recent reports have proposed that the activation loop between MHC class II and CD4 T cells, particularly in adipose tissues, is modulated by diet-induced obesity. 21, 22 For network topology, we selected 14 subnetworks that contained more than one module 8 gene. These subnetworks were enriched for innate immune response, T-cell activation, MHC class II, and a mature DC marker. MHC class II molecules are predominantly expressed in professional antigen-presenting cells, such as macrophages, DCs, and B cells, and are increased in diet-induced obese adipose tissue. 21, 22 In addition, MHC class II has been reported as key mediator of innate, adaptive immunity and obesity in adipose tissue. 21, 22, 26, 27 It would be informative to investigate whether knockout of MHC class II genes can normalize the WRG-induced adaptive response.
In addition to network analysis, we identified 20 candidate genes that were upregulated specifically in WRG as compared to WG. Upregulation in obese condition of 8 of these genes (Agt, Aif1, C1qb, Ccl5/RANTES, Cd3g, Cd74, Cd83, and Ly86) has been previously reported. 8, 28 For example, Ly86/MD-1, which forms a complex with radioprotective 105 (RP105), increases in obesity- induced inflammation in a lipopolysaccharide-dependent manner, cooperating with TLR4, 29 and Ly86/MD-1-deficient mice are protected from diet-induced obesity. [29] [30] [31] Consistent with RNAseq analysis, FACS analysis demonstrated that the adipose tissues of WRG contain a larger population of immune cells involved in innate immunity (for example, total and M1 macrophages, DCs and natural killer cells) and adaptive immunity (for example, total T cells and B cells). While adipose tissue macrophages play a central role in adipose tissue inflammation, several types of leukocytes have been involved in adipose tissue inflammation. For example, B cells have been shown to promote inflammation and regulate T-cell function during obesity 38 . Taken together, these data suggest that weight regain-induced distinct activation of innate and adaptive immune cells contributes to the pro-inflammatory state and unfavorable metabolic phenotype. Although the mechanisms of the distinct immune response have not been addressed in the current study, the gut microbiota may be a regulatory factor that affects adipose tissue immunity. In this regard, recent studies by Thaiss et al. 32 demonstrated that an intestinal microbiome signature of obese mice persisted after dieting and could contribute to weight regain metabolic phenotypes. Further studies are required to investigate the mechanisms of adaptive and innate immunity that lead to the differential adipose tissue inflammation in WRG mice in greater detail.
Interestingly, the number of dying/dead adipocytes appearing as CLSs was higher in the adipose tissue of the WRG group. Dying adipocytes have been reported to trigger adipose tissue remodeling. Although our study did not address the characteristics of the adipocyte cell death process, it is suggested that dying/dead adipocytes could contribute to proinflammatory response and T-cell activation in the weight regain phenotype. Cytosolic HMGB1 was prominent in WRG mice, suggesting that DAMP signaling is involved in the distinct immune responses. Further investigation is needed to characterize initial immunological stimuli that cause adipocyte death and activation of adaptive immunity.
Collectively, alterations of immune cell populations and their gene expression within adipose tissue might contribute to the aggravated metabolic phenotype that occurs during weight regain. The results of this study suggested that activation of adipocyte death-associated adaptive immunity in adipose tissue might contribute to the unfavorable metabolic effects of weight regain following weight loss. Further investigation may lead to the identification of novel molecular targets for reducing the adverse effect of weight regain.
